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BACKGROUND 
   
 
As waste water treatment plants across the country are 
nearing the end of their lifetime, research on alternative 
methods of treatment are being considered. Among them is 
electrocoagulation. By applying electric current to a donor 
electrode the natural charge of dissolved organic matter is 
neutralized and causes destabilization. This destabilization 
causes the suspended matter to combine and form larger 
particles. This study will look at the feasibility of 
electrocoagulation for primary treatment of wastewater.  
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Feasibility of Electrocoagulation as a Primary Treatment in Waste Water Treatment 
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RESEARCH HYPOTHESES 
Most literature found on electrocoagulation pertained to 
industrial uses and very little research has been done with the 
influent of waste water treatment plants. This study will look at 
the feasibility of Electrocoagulation for primary treatment of 
wastewater.  
1. Influent comes from Mines Park Residences on CSM campus.   
2. Electrocoagulation process destabilizes dissolved organic matter 
causing coagulation 
3. Effluent experiences high PO4 removal as well as COD and 
coliform. Can potentially be used for irrigation or further treated 
for potable consumption 
RELEVANCE AND IMPLICATIONS 
INTO THE FUTURE 
Electrocoagulation is a low energy treatment with high removal of 
COD, E. Coli, coliform, and PO4. With its relatively small size it can 
be used for decentralized water treatment and tailored water use 
such as fertigation. This implies a smarter way to treat water that is 
for non-potable use. Water that is normally treated by a municipality 
is now being diverted from the WWTP and simply being reused. As 
urban areas continue to grow decentralized water treatment and 
tailored water will be looked to as ways to reduce demand on 
WWTP.  
APPROACH 
To prove that electrocoagulation is viable for primary water 
treatment and has better removal rates of COD, PO4, NO3, 
NH4 and bacteria such as E. Coli compared to conventional 
and chemically enhanced primary treatment. 










Average influent concentrations: 
COD = 270-560 mg/L 
sCOD = 110-210 mg/L  
NH4+-N = 24-37 mg/L 




Left: Foam served 
as a by-product of 
the operation with 
15 g/L of foam per 
run.  
Right: Adding 




• EC was the most effective of the 
three treatments. 
• EC had the highest removal 
rates of all four nutrients tested 
i.e. NH4, NO3, COD, and PO4 
 
 
• EC best eradicated coliform from the 
influent 
• Coliform is a broad class of bacteria 
used to indicate amount of harmful 
bacteria present in samples. 
• EC also most effectively removed E. 
Coli, a bacterium found in warm-
blooded species’ intestines.  
• Certain strains of E. Coli can cause 
serious health issues hence its 
sterilization is important 
Further studies could look at 
larger scale treatment, treating 
treatment and comparing inputs 





In the beginning phase, 2 L batch operations were used in 
order to test for optimal removal rates. Variables tested 
include flow rate of the influent through the EC, amount of 
polymer added, amount of amperage applied, and electrode 
type. Once a range of optimal rates was found with the batch 
testing the team switched to short-duration continuous flow 
in order to obtain a more realistic operation. Results of this 
study will be taken from the continuous flow operation. The 
viability of EC as a municipal waste water treatment will be 
measured by the removal rates of COD, PO4, NO3, NH4 and 
bacteria such as E. Coli and coliform. They will be compared 
to conventional and chemically enhanced primary treatments. 
 
A B 
A shows the 2 L batch operation. This portion of the 
experiment was used to find a range of optimal rates of 
operation for variables such as flow rate, polymer added, 
amperage applied, etc. 
B shows the continuous flow operation. Up to 100 L would be 
processed through the EC per run. Operating rates determined 
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• PO4 was best removed with up to 
99.9% removal 
• COD also experienced a high 
removal 
• NH4 and NO3 did not remove 
well or consistently 
OR 
Removal Rates of Systems 
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EC effluent in secondary 
with conventional primary 
ogen removal. 
